
Youth Future Under Threat 
 

A surprise lease termination has given Hampton & Richmond Borough Youth a major unplanned facilities challenge.  

Hampton Wick Cricket Club have decided to change tenant at Kingsfield which HRB Youth have enjoyed calling home 

for over twenty years. 

Separately, Surrey Youth League have determined that, due to lack of amenities, Hampton Common can also no longer 

be used.  

Collectively, these decisions have cast a dark shadow over the club’s future and it’s 319 junior players.  

The HRB Youth management committee have set out a rescue plan that, if successful, will see them swap Hampton 

Wick for Hampton central. 

With the current 27 teams expected to grow, the club requires the use of nine pitches. Ideally, these would be housed 

within a single facility. However, as sites such as these simply do not exist in the Hampton area, a more pragmatic 

approach has been put forward. 

• The club retains use of two pitches near the Hampton Hill gates at Bushy Park. These would be augmented 

with two mini pitches within the outfield of nearby Hampton Hill Cricket Club 

• If Hampton Common had toilet facilities reinstated, the club could continue to use the existing 11-a-side pitch 

and potentially add an adjacent mini pitch. 

• Hampton Junior School playing field in Oldfield Road has recently been granted planning permission for a new 

pavilion. There’s a possibility that a floodlit 4G pitch could be added to become a hub for girl’s football for 

both HRB Youth and Teddington Athletic. 

• The club also has access to pitches at St Paul’s College in Sunbury and whilst this is outside the Borough 

boundaries, the playing surfaces are extremely good and older age groups are happy to travel that extra couple 

of miles to play there. 

A series of meetings, lobbying and discussions have garnered support from Middlesex FA, Sports Richmond, Hampton 

Junior School, Hampton Hill Cricket Club, Teddington Athletic, local Councillors and indeed Sir Vince Cable. 

Surrey Youth League rules state that clubs must submit their allotted home fields by May in order to be granted 

affiliation. Time Is running out to turn offers of support into firm commitments. 

The club remains hopeful that the distinctive red and blue shirts will continue to be seen across the Borough on Sunday 

mornings. 

If there are any supporters reading this who can assist, please do contact one of the youth committee: 

Youth Chairman Russell Clark russandjan137@gmail.com 

Youth Secretary Stefan Rance stefan.rance@gmail.com 

 

To raise concerns for youth football in Hampton, you can also contact your local Hampton ward councillors 

 

Councillor Suzette Nicholson cllr.s.nicholson@richmond.gov.uk 

Councillor Gareth Roberts cllr.g.roberts@richmond.gov.uk 

Councillor Geraint Thomason cllr.g.thomason@richmond.gov.uk 

 

For other wards visit the Richmond website at https://cabnet.richmond.gov.uk/mgmemberindex.aspx 
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